Opening Statement for Prosecution.
it; became Nfartin's duty to press Armstrong for the completion of
a wale for which ho hold largo huiiih of deposit money uk solicitor
for tho vtmdor.    Thou  Armstrong bw-umo apparently anxious to
got on  friendly terms  with   Martin.      am nolioitor  for the pur-
diasor,  Martin  was pressing for completion or for tho return of
the  deposit money*       Thoro  was  an   interview  on  20th   October
which  ended   somewhat  unsatisfactorily,   and   Mr.   Martin  wrote
Armstrong giving notioo of tho romiou of the contract and de-
manding tho  repayment of tho deposits,  with con!n and expenses.
The next afternoon Armstrong invited Marl in to come to tea, and
ho continued doing ho from day to day until Martin actually wont
to Armstrong's house on !2(>th October.    Martin had ashed Ann-
strong to rido up in his motor car, but Armstrong declined, and
was at homo \vhon Martin arrived just, after five o'clock.    At the
tea table a curious thing happened.    Martin wan Hitting with hie
back to the window, and it waw growing dusk.    Armstrong sud-
denly took up n buttered sumo an<l utiid, n mxc-uho my lingorn,"
and put it down on Martm'H plate.    Martin  unsuspectingly ate
it.     On roturtung homo ho hogan to bo ill, and wun ill for wovoral
days with  symptoms which,  by 30th October, niado Dr.   Ilincks
ho unoany that ho had analyi-UN nuulo and a definite trace of arnonio
wan found.     When Martin got; botlor ho met. Arnwtrojig, who «aid
to him, " It may «oom a curiouH thing t;o «ay, but you will have
another attack of tho name kind,1* and ho anked him again to tea,
and renewed tho invitation not once, but. a cloKon or a wcoro of
times.    ThcBo invitatioriH were not nceoptod.    Tho matter of the
tjalo waB not cleared up, and the money wan nut returned; but; tho
invitations continued to  be givon  by  Armstrong,  and on 28ih
December ho tiHkotl both Mr. and Mrs. Martin to dinner,      That
invitation wan alwo not accepted,    Inquirio» had boon going on
ever   mnco   Martini   illne«H,    and   on    ,'ilwt   Docotubor    Chief
Inwpootor Crxitchott viwitod ArniKtrong in hi& olli<«e at Hay and
took from him a statement, in "which ho gavo hi« own version of
what happened at the tea and aw to tho delayed completion of the
walcw; also of iuh inquiries about Martin"h illnowH and his offer to
do  Martin's work  during hiw absence,    Tho  wtatoment  also  do-
tailed Armstrong's dabbling in the preparation of weed-killer from
arsonic, which ho admitted ho purchased.     He specifically denied
having poisoned Martin on 20th Odobor.      On hia arrest, which
immediately followed, docuinontw were found on him, and among
thorn was a packet containing a white powder,, which txirnod out to
bo arsenic.*   This packet Armstrong had attempted to abstract from
among tho letters ho was giving up.    Oounwl also mentioned that
Armstrong had askod Dr. Hi nek h in November, 1921, what would
bo a fatal done of arsenic,, and on being told 2 grains, said, ** Oh,
I thought 1 would bo enough,"    Thoso facts excluded the possi-
bility of accident**     It was sai^ that, such evidence was only cir-
cumstantial, but direct evidence in a poisoning trial was prac-
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